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<APPfA2U ON lflt P2062~ t021Ut 0PtMN6 M6m Ot 
t t (UM/v\fN65 PlAY I/IM-APRil11.19JIJ 
WARM IN§: 
VW. fSt./1 A (0/v\UY 02 A 12A6UY 02 A tA2(t 02 A 
/v\ttOP2AMA 02 A 2tVCit 02 At.~ OPQTIA 02 A /v\OVfN6 
PK1Ciit 02 ftN'f 01Uf2 (0WOVfM tX<(JSt t02 '60fN610 lflt 
1V002t --ftv tA<.l, fi'S A PLAY, 50 ttl fi PLAYi 
At-A &t<ACISt YOCI AK U~ tfl fi PLAY Wflfl YOO. 
LO fi PAh Ott A~ &t<l'Ot./10 YO«< t20/v\ lflt Pf51AN<.t, 
ttl fi lfPlOt ~A~ SNAP fiS ttNGUS CINPU YOC12 NOSt, 
ttl fi SWUP (JP Al YOU t20/v\ &ttOW 02 PO(JN<.t 
POWN Ott~ YO«< t20M A&OVt, ttl fi (2UP OOifO«<StY &tUfNP 
YOO A~ lAP YOCI ON lUt M~ Ot lVt Nf.(J(., ttl fi 60 
AU A20«1NP A~ M2 A~ (J~f2 YOCI ANP lfl20Q6fl YOCI. 
Rtt.AX. A~ 6fvt lflfS ~y A (ffAN<.t 10 S1M fiS Sl(Jtt 
-2tW. SlOP WOt.Af2fN6 WflAl fi'S AU 'A&Otri'-
UI't /V\At./f 512AN6t At.A t~fUA21UfN65, 
Uft fN<l«<PtP, lflfS PLAY fSNl 'MOtrl,' fi SfMPtY 15. 
DOt./112\' 10 PtSPfSt fi, ttl fi 12Y 10 PtSPfSt fOCI. 
~t./112\' 10 tMIOY fi, ttl fi 12\' 10 tMIOY YOCI. 
~OM i TRY TO UH~fRSTAN~ rr, LfT rr TRY TO UH~fRSTAH~ YOU. 
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<A2t.A SltvtNS- SOPflit 
WUO'S AUAfP Ot Vf2'1MA WOOlf? &Y fPwA2P AUtt 
vOt.~AlUAN ROOl- 6t02Gt 
~tNNY H02MAN- tM21VA 
Tlft &AlP SOP2ANO &Y fCIGtNt t0Nf.5(0 
PQ51fN M21tt- h\2. MA21ftt~ 
LtSttY ~ RAllS- h\25. t.Wiftt~ 
MONMY M]Q 1Ht Mf2A<.tt &Y WflU~ 61&50tt~ 
AI~ S(JtlfVAN- ~OHtt~ 
MISUA fi~Slftt- ANMt 
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